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Free Ice Cream, Free Shrubs,
At Beacon Drug Sale Saturday

A real "party" with Ice cream, 
fruit punch, gifts and tiargaln 
prices ban been planned by l,e»ll« 
U. Prince, the new manager and 
co-owner of the IK'ucon Drug 
Company etore In Torrance. The 
affair will take place on Saturday, 
May 7, and haa been arranged by 
Mr. Prince an an Opening Halo or 
"get-acquainted" party in ardor to 
meet the peoplo In this commun 
ity and show them the. Improved 
]!encon Drug (tore In Torrance. In 
commenting upon the special Sat 
urday sale, Mr. Prince said:

"Our countcia will bo filled with 
merchandise, all marked at bar 
gain prices, many of which will 
he aBtonlshlngly low. In order to 
make the event still more Inter 
esting, a great many artlcleo will 
be marked 'free.' and all you have 
to do Is to help youi-Hflf. and 
present your selections for wrap 
ping."

Free loe Cream
Ofllden State ice cream or fruit 

punch will be served without 
charge to all adult visitors at the 
«tora Saturday, and uliro to those 
children who arc accompanied' l>y 
their parent*. A number of flow 
ering; shrubs, such' as oleanders, 
mock-orange*, etc., will be given 
away to customers making drug 
purohascs of ons dollar or m« 
Other Hpficittl sale features are

plained In ths Beacon Drug Com 
pany advertlHcmont in this Issue, 

r. Prince cujne to Torrance a 
it time ago from the company's 
« in Wllmlngton. He purchased 

the controlling Interest In the Tor- 
?e store, succeeding Arthur 
Bter, as store manager. Mr. 

and Mm. Prince and their two 
hlldren expect to move to Tor- 
ance within a few days and take 
.n active part In this city's life.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
o all residents of this community 
n visit the Beacon Drug store 

Saturday. "Whether you desire to 
chase any thing, or not, It Is my 
:ere desire to meet you and 

know you lictter. That's why I 
c planned this special Opening 

Sale party," said Mr. Prince.

Hearing Called
In Light District

Monday, May 28, 1S32, Is the 

daln sit Tor a hearing called by 

the board of supervisors In the 
county lighting district of which 
South Torrance Is a part.

The hearing Is the result of the 
protest of property owners in this 
part of the district who were be 
ing doubly assessed for lighting 
after the annexation of the terri 
tory to the city of Torrance.

5C and IOC Sale
We simply had to arrange another five 

and ten cent sale...the others were so 
popular...the values were outstand 

ing, but this sale far surpasses
the previous ones. I

Marco Dog Food ean 5c|

Foot Specialist 
At Levy't Sat.

How to have foot comfort will 

bo explained; and shown by a 

technician from the Chloaco sUff 

of' Dr. Wm. M. Scholl at a special 

demonstration In Sam bevy's De 

partment Store. Isil Hartorl Aye., 

Torrance, thta Saturday, May 7. In 

mentlng upon the free demon 

stration Saturday, Sam Levy «ald: 

"This IB the moat Important 
demonstration of Its kind ever held 

Torrance. If you have foot 
trouble, no matter how painful or 
long-standing, by all means attend 

Among the services to ue given 
without charge are:

"1. Pedo-qraph print* of your 
stockinged feet which reveal 
their exact condition.

"2. Complete test and analysis 
of your feet and advice si to 
the proper shoes for them.

"3. A demonstration on your 
own feet of how the Dr. Scholl 
Appliance or remedy you need 
gives you relief.

"4. Sample of Dr. Scholl'a 
Zino-pads for corns, sore toes 
or tender spots.
"Among the moat common of 

painful foot conditions.   weaken 
ing or falling ot the metatarsal

h, produces symptoms of pall 
burning sensations, cramps and 
callouses at tho bull at the foot," 

 01 ding to Mr. bevy. "For this 
'Utile and for all others which 

make walking a misery, spoil 
pleasure, affect general health, 
there Is a specific Dr. Scholl ap 
pliance or remedy to give ciuick 
and lasting relief. Be sure to at 
tend our special demonstration 
Saturday and learn without coat 
or obligation how easily complete 
foot comfort may be yours," said 
Levy.

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

The classes of tbe Torrance eve 

ning hlRh ichool were vtnitcd by 

a noodly number lust Wodnenduy 

night. They were very agreeably 

 urprlBtid at the work beins done 

In our Hchool. The baaketball EH me 

In the gymnasium was attended 

by an enthusiastic crowd and the 

art talk by M!HS Chase on land 

scape painting In France wan very 

much appreciated.

Peanut Butter
Country G.nU.man "n

$*».. p»
WITH A SHOVEL FOR THE KIDDIES

. • " With Ch*«e and can 
l Encore Tomato Sauc.

- «"

10c

iar

pink 
bottl*

P ;____.__ I... D.IMonU 
ineappie sncedorou,

Preserves p-ilS 
Vinegar Kw.cr,. 
Crystal White SO.P 2b'"5c

,5-oz. C 

lireX Wal.r Soft.n.r bottU ^ V

Heinz Rice Flakes >v° 10c 
Shredded Wheat * 10c 
Ginger Ale "Sit """• 10c 
Snacks £ysL 3""'10c

A6.P QUAUTY MEATS

Puritan Hams SB Ib 17c
WHOLE o, HALF

Prime Ribs of Beef 23c
GENUINE BABY BEEF

Pork LegS SKINNED 'b
EASTERN CORN-FEO...WHOLE or HALF

Fresh Halibut ib. 17c
FANCY FRESH...BAKING or FRYING

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

FANCY TOMATOES
a>

FANCY ASPARAGUS
iL 5c

As a rcBUlt ot last work's visit. 

. few people are enrolling to take 

idvantUKe of the opportunities 

iffered. In the commercial drpnrt- 

ncnt, there Is still room for two 

>r three to use the calculating 

machines, and there Ix still time 

get a good start In bookkeep 

ing.

Earllv 
of people 
shop, but

in the

>f tin large
now, there is an 
several more to v 
The auto shop 
classes are doing 
but they need son

a numbei 
ko irmchim 
iot I.erttUHi 
ice. Right 
rtunlty fc 
j machine; 

woodshop
fine work, 

r recruits.

The exhibit of the work t 
in the scwiiiK clans showed tluit 

ladles have boon doing some 
y fine work. Mlns Herdman 

tells (IB that there is ample time 
for the ladles to make n dress or 
two before the ond of the semes 
ter. We would like to sue a num 
ber taking advantage of this op 
portunity, (lood prints can be 
purchased for five or ten cents a 
yard which would make a dress 
coat Ions than 50 cents.

10c 
5c

STORY 2
Continued from Page 1

Joe and Earl have set up a 
aption on wheels that they 
i has the old hand method of 

panning out gold whipped to a 
r and they may be right. 

About the only thing that Is now 
:king to make their Invention a 
ccess is a good placer ground to 

try it out on.
This automobile gold panner has 
1 automobile chassis and engine, 

 with an Ingenious arrangement 
whereby the machine can be 
hooked up to travel like, an or 
dinary car, and when it IK in use 
as a gold panner the drive shaft 
Is disconnected from the rear drive 
and hooked up to the panner. This 
part of the apparatus has a wire 
cage at the top Into which 
sand and gravel Is shoveled, 
perforated water pipe runs through 

wet down the sand ant
valuable portion from being 

wn or carried away. T,hc rocks 
1 heavy gravel that Is too large 
go through the wire mean runs 

: at dnc end, the fine stuff drops 
through a hopper Into a circular 

ainer thut rotates on rollers 
which rock the pan to that tho 

ry black sand noes to the bot 
tom and center and the worthless 
stuff to the top and outside and 
Is carried away by a worm gear. 

The boys think so much of the 
practicability of their Invention 
that they are spending part of 
their time scouting over the hills 
and desert looking for a ROOI> 
Placer ground, which, If they rind 
It. will glvc^them a chance to give 
the machine a good try-out and 
show Its merit*. With J. R. Jen- 

they have organized a com 
pany to cnrr> on the bUHlness and 

all set to give the old hand 
methods of extracting gold dust 

n Mother Earth a good run. 
lews of the Invention has at-

Tho
K-tui.,1 Is 
veil for 

Whether

Lttendance t 
fear. We w< 
myone who 
ichoul help 
and better : 
This can be

attending as

attendance In the evening 
keeping up remarkably

ot thi
schi on-
- year will be de- 
lomc extent by the 
3 remainder of the 
lid appreciate having 
.H Interested In tl 
i to obtain a bigg 
:hool for next yen 
flone best by every- 
wted, enrolling 
ar as possible.

The omic da.
foresting cliKcuBBion Wednesday 01 

clallsm. Fascism, and Com 
ulsm." Next Monday the topi 

Is, "Distribution of Wealth in th 
United States und the Propose 
Solutions of tho Problem." Vlsit-

Los Angeles Play 
Given Here Sunday

The stBKO play, "Suiut Cluuilla, 1 
II be presented at the TOITU.OCI 

Christian church, located on En 
 ia at Arlington avenue,   nex 

Sunday evening. May 8. at 7:3 
>ck. The play, consuming on 
one-half hours, will be givci 

by a LOH Angeles cast of 1 
:haractci-H.

The play do 
bui-ial and re

vlth the deatl
ctlo ot Jesu

will be opened t

Kood one.

f the clum 
a iiuhlic at 
limited nun 

HCUIB and those coin 11 
111 be ttBaured of getting

cted a good many visitors to tigers and other old-tin 

> shop at 1016 Ilorder avenue. also "bagged."

Season Near for Fossil Hunt 
JOHN DAY, Ore. (tl.r'.> It wl 

uoon bo elephant hunting lime 1 
Oregon. The elephants are foa 
utilised, but nevertheless are hunlc 
as enthusiastically by scientists 
the famed John Day deposits 
are the live onc-s of the Afri 
jungles. A "rush" into the field 
occurs every spring. Babertoot

PAI^OS VERDES

Golf Club Dining Room
Luncheons - Teas - Dinners

Special AUi-ntlon Oven 
to Hildgo I'aitlrs

Phone Redondo 7112 
for Reservations

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

The Great Atlantic 6- Pacific T«« Co.

TQLANNING so means your
•f- independence in old age;
••ourity for your wife and 
children; a reserve to meet 
opportunity, or reverses, 
when they arise. Arrange to 
k«tp 10% of your income 
at least earning for you at 
4% interest.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' of Torrance

Your Nationally Advertised Favorites
SAFEWAY

Really, Honev, this is a' - 
most pleasing dinner — 
>I just cant explain the reason— 
YOU arways serve lovely 
meals I ... 

, Hovever.tonlWit 
the dinner seems • 
especially complete 
Evferylhinft is justr 
right and^wu rnust 

e me y°ur

ttNo secret at ill. Daddy. 
>weeks I've been shoppi 
es/erywhere. I thOuAnt. »-wj 
saving money but I always 
••—jna up With strento „, 

A brands—many of 
them disappointing.!

•yesterday. J 
shopped at SAFEWAY 
theres such, a bi^ 
difference— product" 
IVe used for years- 
It vwas a pleasure 
to prepare this i 
dinner And that) 
Safe\x/sy steaK.-11 
broiled - -Y "

Safeway is in
business to meet
its responsibility

j to it* customers.
! Well . known 
1 quality that 
i pleases — prices 
I that save you 
; money, f-

Safeway1 s Serv- 
ica Policy is de- 
signed to carry 
through to your 
table and the 
satisfaction of 
your family. -

SWANS DOWN Cake Flour HILLS RED CAN COFFEE
With the Ice cream season here again, home- 
baked cakes are gaining popularity. A Swans PACKAGE 
Down cake and a brick of Lucerne lee Cream— 
a perfect deeiert combination. Th* special price 
this week I* from 10 to 12 cents less than regular 
price* asked for Swan* Down. Limit £ pkgs.

TOILET TISSUE
Thee* well-known national brand* ar* selling this week at 
Safeway Stores at prices less than you are often asked to pay 
for Inferior quality. Buy a eupply. Make Safeway Store* your 
aource of supply. We do not handle unknown — -^ 
brands. The famoua Soottlasue arid n 1 §1 — 
these two brands constitute our < nr»I 1C IV mm 
•ntlr* line. Limit 3. ** IWLAO J, \J\*

Thousands of user* of thl* popular, high-grade coffee will ap 
preciate the low price quoted this week. For poUND 
years Hill* Coffee has been the standard by 
which coffee values are measured. It I* famous 
for It* uniformity. Buy your Hill* Coffee 
your Safeway store.

by r"~"£ <

 ' 35c
FLUFF-I-EST 
Freah Made

19c
LA FRANCE = BUTTER
One of the features of Safeway's policy Is a rigid POUND
adherence to the highest available quality In -^ ̂ ^
butter. Good butter li a hobby with every care- •• 9U
ful shopper, and Safeway Insists on maintaining J_ J •*
It* butter quality at the very peak all the time. •*• iM \*

MARSHMALLOWS
At thl* teaion of the year m»rthm«llow» are 
net only popular at a confection, but they may 
be und In many way* In the preparation of 
tempting deiwrte. Mb. package.

LARGE FRESH EGGS
DOZEN

19c
When you buy eggs In a Safeway store you ar* 
certain that all are fresh. Every egg sold In 

'Safeway Stores passes through a careful Inapso- 
tlon In our own candling rooms—a continuous 
protection to Safeway customers.

LUCERNE MILK,
Grade A. Rich in Cream. Qt.

LUCERNE CREAM < 
Grade A, half pint ..... . %.

TILLAMOOK CHEESE
Mild, cream, pound .......

STRAINED VEGETABLES
Gerber's, 4'/a-oz.; 2 cans...

GROUND CHOCOLATE
Ghirardelli's, 1-lbtin .......

GRAPE JUICE  »
Welch's, pint bottle .......

AIRWAY COFFEE
Ground to your order, Ib. ..

CANDY BARS
Large Assortment, 2 for ..  

JELL-WELL
Assorted flavors, 3 pkgs....

JIFFY LOU .*.
Quick dessert, 3 pkgs. :...

JELL-O DESSERT
Assorted Flavors, 3 pkgs. ..

8c 
14c 
22c 
25c 
3Sc 
23c 
18c 

. 5c 
20c 

-25c 
,25c

MfeA X - I - M U M

TALL CANS
As an exceptional value for this 
week-end Safeway offers the low- 
•tt price of the year on thl* splen 
did, high-grade canned milk. Na 
turally this excessive reduction 
necessitate* a limit of two cans 
per customer.

TWO CANS
TALL 
CANS

TALL 
CANS

Limit Two Cans to a Customer

FRESH

Bread

SNOWFLAKE SODAS
Oven fresh crackers, Ib. fk?.

HONEYMAID GRAHAMS
Crisp, fresh, Ib. pkg. •.< . ..«««

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchen tested, No. 10 sack.

CAKE FLOUR
Gold Medal, 44-oz. pkff. *.; :

MAYONNAISE
Best'Foode, quart jar, 63cJ 
pint ..................,.,

SALAD DRESSING
(Sold Medal, pint jar, 17c; 
quart ............. ..,>;.£.«..

BAKING POWDER ;W»I 
Calumet, 1 pound tin .. .". .-..

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Libby's No. 2 cans; 2 cans..

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Libby's No. 2Vi can .......

| f» . 
1DC

4 f ̂  
4 1C

«J7 ., 
£f C

QO 
«j&C

17c 
17c

LUCERNE1CECREAM

PINTbe certain it's top quality. Th* 
next time you are thinking 
about dessert — think about 
the economy of serving 
Lucerne _ ' __ 
Ice Cream. Quart 29c.

Cups, Popaiclea, Eikiroo Piea, 
Drumaticki, each .............

15c
5c

Since Safeway reduced the 
price of bread we have-re 
ceived many compliments on 
the quality of our "Feature 
loaf." Because the price was 
so low some of our custom 
ers just assumed that the 
quality was hot as good as 
higher priced brands. It is 
pleasant to know that many 
of them have been agreeably 
surprised. We want to men 
tion again that in reducing 
the price we DID NOT lower 
the quality.

PAN CRUST SHORTENING
100% pure vegetable oil, 
3-lb. can, 43c; 1 Ib. can. . .

PAR SOAP
The perfect concentrated 
 oap, large pkg. ..........

FANCY ASPARAGUS
Tender, succulent green asparagus
  Northern Mendota variety. Safe- 
way's efficient distributing facilities ' 
bring this choice asparagus to you 
from the best producing 
sections of the North
 within 24 
hours after «J ., 
picking. ft *">§. 15c

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
Ths oholos of the av»llabje *upply BOSTON
at Safeway markMs. Young, tsn- STYLE—
der and wsll deserving of the cen- POUND
ter spot on your dinner tsble. <«• f\
Regular or Boston style—ask th* • «VJ/«
Safeway Meat Man. ^ <7^

REGULAR 
STYLE- 
POUND

FRESH HLLET OF SOLE
Thousand* of our customers will weloome this week-end offer-, 
Ing because fresh fillet of sole make* such a POUND "' 
delectable fish dlnnsr. It cooks so white — ^,. 
and flaky and the flavor Is so delicious. Thsre | mj*» - 
are no bones. Serve with a tartar sauce mads I r^f" ' 
from Best Foods Relish Spred. • »*T ̂ a* .

GOLDEN WEST FOWL LOIN OF PORK ROAST
UULULll YTtoi runii ^ ..,„,„„,„.,„„..,,„. „„.«..„„ POU«O

porkers. Pleass note that these reacts ar* cut < <

from the loin—the choice brsak of p*rk. • I ^T

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
•unday morn- POUND

19c

Swlft'a prime quality youno, nans are selected for 
their uniformity of weight and grade. M thl* 
price—an economical ohlokan dinner.

CHOICE FRANKFURTERS
POUND

14cFat, gpod-leeklng and appttlflnav th*se well-sea- 
coned frankfurters provide a welo»me chsnge.

Tatty little link uucaget for your Sunday morn- 
Ing breakfast. Serve with hot oaket. waffles, or 
•crambled egg*. Made from selected pork, and 
well-seasoned with pur* eplces.

They |r* economical and go«d aubftantlal food. 
Excellent for the picnic or beach party.

M«o* and Produce pric«a e^Foctiv* only tuhtrm cf«portm«n<a art Sa/«ui<u< Oui.-

AFEWAY STORE
i "> i «> T~I^ n

Price* «ff«rfw* TJWr*.. FrL, Sot., , 6, 7. W« rcacro* the rlyht to limit


